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A moit beautiful wedding was

at eight o'clock on the
nf Tuesday, September the twen-lngiv- ,h

in First Presbyterian
Xun verend H. T.

the impressive ring
which made Blanche Beulah,

V'Uter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Sn Brown, the bride of Ralph

n hmond Matthews. The church
evidence of exceptional artistic

'till in decorating. Ferns and flow- -t

were banked high above the or--

the pulpit and chancel were en-r- T

concealed with roses and as-- f

rJ in pink and white, mingled with
ferns. Pink Bhaded globes soft-,- U

the lights, throughout the edi-- rt

litfore the chancel rail, which
twined with flowers and vines,

JL bridal party assembled. In splen-
ic voice, followed by Miss Beatrice

eHon with piano accompaniment.

Mrs Carlton Smith sang Mary Helen

Eton's "Love's Way." Mrs. Henry
7' Jr., of Portland, whose
tedding march was played by Miss

Brown one year ago, returned the
tonipliment, presiding at the piano-T-

the f "ft strains of Lohengrin's en-

trance melody. Reverend Babcock
followed by the groom and his best
Ln Mr. Otho Ragan, entered from

the "We anJ aft'aiteo the bridal proc-

ession which was announced by

the coming of the ushers, Mr. Paul
Wallace, Mr. Frank Myers, Mr.

George Brown and Doctor Harry
Cfnger. Preceding the bride came
her charming maids of honor, Miss
Erie M;ie King and Miss Marie Hof
er in exquisite piun umniueaeiio
towns fashioned over messaline
silk, 1'ink rosebuds outlining the
semi low neck and continuing on
hndire and short sleeves. Most be
coming, dainty hoods were worn, of

pink tulle and lace and rosebuds-Immens-

arm bouquets were carried
of pink roses combined with asparag-

us fern and held with wide gauze
ribbons of the same color. The
bride entered alone, beautiful in her
handsome robe of cream pino sun
en train, over messaline and daintily
trimmed with lace and pearl beads
The yoke and sleeves composed ent-

irely of very narrow Valenciennes,
slightly fulled, the skirt showing the
same trimming of lace and Insertion
with tiny tucks.

A flowing white veil entirely en-

veloped the bride and was arranged
in hood like effect with pearl bead
ornament. Her flowers were of
Bride roses and asparagus fern,
with sho t t of buds on white gauze
ribbon.

The bride's father gave her into
the groom's keeping and after the
ceremony and blessing, Mendels-

sohn's wedding march was played
by Mrs. Nigger as the newly wedded
couple, followed by their attendants,
passed from view.

Invitations for the ceremony were
extended to relatives and a few near
friends. A delight to every one was
the presence of the groom!s sister,
who has but recently recovered from
a serious illness.

Following the wedding, a small re-
ception was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George G. Brown, where
guests were received by the wedding
party, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews. The living
rooms hore white and green decorat-
ions. Mrs. Andreas Hofer and Mrs.
William R. King assisted.

In the dining room were pink
roses and smilax. Centering the table
which was dainty with pink, ribbons
and rosebuds, was a Bilver candelab-
rum with lighted tapers; and among
the flowers in the room were candles
in tall silver sticks. Mrs. Frank
Myers cut the ice cream and Mrs.
George Goodal poured. When the
bride portioned her cake, the ring

-- - -

Y
fell to Miss Jennie Fry, the money
to Miss Grace Damon- -

Assisting Mrs. Brown were Ger-

trude Cunningham, of Portland;
Misses Grace and Mayme Babcock,
Miss Jennie Fry and Miss Gertrude
Fawk.

The bride presented her maids of
honor with lovely brooches, alike,
and Miss Effle Mae King was captor
of her bouquet.

In the den, brilliant with scarlet
geraniums, the numerous and beauti-
ful wedding gifts were displayed.

After a honeymoon outing at New-
port, Mr. and Mrs. Matthews will re-
turn to Salem before leaving for
their future home In San Francisco,
where Mr. Matthews Is connected
with the United States bureau of
mines, as expert chemist. He will
have charge of the laboratory in that
city. There will be no announce-
ment cards.

The short lives of this young cou-
ple have been passed In Salem and
the sincerest wishes of admiring ac-
quaintances and prayers of loving
friends for their future happiness
will follow wherever they may dwell.

Mrs. .W. C. Knighton, accompanied
by Mrs. James H. Murphy, returned
home last Friday from a visit In
Portland. On Sunday they motored
down to the city, Mrs. Murphy re-
maining and the Knightons return-
ing the following day.

Mrs. Harry Flavel, of Astoria, en-
joyed a visit this week with her cou-
sin, Mrs. John J. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McK. Hofer,
(Miss Sabine Dent) are being show
ered with felicitations over the arri-
val of a son, Robert Dent, on the
evening of September the twenty-fourt- h,

nineteen hundred and eleven.

Mrs. Harry dinger's friends will
be glad to know of her steady Im-

provement indicating a return of
health.

In the beautiful new parsonage on
Friday afternoon of last week, Mrs.
Richard N. Avison was hostess with
a reception complimenting the wives
of ministers who were in attendance
upon the conference- - About sixty
women called between the hours of
four and six.

The house was attractively decor-
ated. Red roses In the reception
room, the dining room artistic with
pink roses and In the living rooms
were pink asters. In receiving and
entertaining, Mrs. Avison Was as-
sisted by Mrs. Frederick Mendenhail,
Mrs. E. T. Barnes and Mrs. Joseph
Graham. .

Miss Genevieve Avison presided In
the dining room, the Misses Beryl
Holt, Eva Scott and Ruth Boyer as-
sisting. Richard Avison, Jr., wel-
comed the guests at the door and
dainty little Ruth Barnes directed
them at the second landing of the
stairs. This was one of the most
pleasant social affairs during the
conference In Salem.

Norlyn Hoff left home on Sunday
last, for his second year of study in
the Oregon Agricultural College.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kennedy, of
Portland, who are taking their honey-
moon trip, stopped in Salem last
Sunday for a few days' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Spauldlng.

Mrs. Arthur Howiand and little
daughter, Elizabeth, from Southern
Oregon, are visitors of Mrs. William
Burghardt, Jr. i

Mr. Ralph Wright, of Creton, Ohio,
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was an over Sundav guest of Rever-
end and Mrs. R. X." Avison.

Mrs. Barr G. Lee has been the
guest this week of Mrs. J. P. Eckler
in Portland.

Mr. William Kiltz. of
British Columbia, has been visiting
in Salem.

were

meet

After morninz r.n Sun- - lancinz on those evenings, will be
day, September twenty-fourt- ia from nine to twelve. Chlld-th- e

Unitarian San Fran- - ren's classes Saturday
Cisco, and surrounded by few close from to five. Private

Monteomerv struction
was united in marriage to Edgar J.
Sherman.

The bride was charming In a gown
of pink broadcloth trimmed with vel-
vet of the same shade. She wore a
black picture hat with facing and
plume of pink and carried pink roses,
Miss Blanchard was
bride's maid. The maid and groom's
attendants were friends in San Fran-
cisco where Miss Montgomery resid-
ed at one time. Acquaintances
which were then formed, placed
huge Jars of pink roses about the
pulpit and scatter flowers be-
neath. After the ceremony, the
young couple was showered with
roses, and as they left the church,
grains of rice fell upon them.

A dinner was served at the
to which minister and his wife,

attendants and witnesses were
Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. will reside
in Coallnga, where Mr.

is engaged In

For the pleasure of her guest Miss
Gertrude Stamp. of Greattinger,
Iowa; Miss Mabel Grlmniels was
hostess with a chafing dish supper
last Monday asking Miss
Ida Marshall, Miss Ethel Jones, Mrs.
ClaraN'eugebauer, Miss Mabel Wil

Cotterman Miss her daughter.
"an.. several

Mr. and Mrs. .Donald W. Yantls
(Miss Mildred who were

four weeks ago todav. left
yesterday morning, having visited
for a few days in Mr. Yantis
is in bueiness at Wallowa, Union
county. In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. George A. Dearborn, of Min-
neapolis, was a Salem visitor this
week. Mr. Dearborn Is traveling
through the west coast states with
the view of locating In the city most
pleasing to him.

Misses Aetna and Esther Emmel,
of Sherwood, Oregon, are attending
Willamette University and will be
with sister, Mrs. F. H. Thomp-
son, during the winter.

Mrs. M. L.
Denton left
for a visit
Dalles.

Meyers and Mrs. A.
Salem last Wednesday
in Portland and The

Mr. Ralph Serven, of Washington
District of Columbia, has been
in west states on lmoor- -
tant business, spent Saturday and
Sunday In Salem with his cousin, Mr.
Frank Newberry.

Celebrating her daughter, Emma's
eighteenth birthday, Mrs Effie
Wright gave a family dinner last
Wednesday evening. Roses were
used in the dining room and on the

covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. W, H. Byars, Mr. and Mrs. Rol-

and Glover, Miss Emma Wright, Miss
Vera Wright, Nesbitt Byars, of Gold-endal- e,

Washington; Mr. Joseph
Wright, Elma Wright and Mrs. Effle
Wright- - A few young friends came

Miss Ottilie Hassensall
of Berlin, Germany,

Violinist and Teacher.
Inquire at Music Store.
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NO one's education is complete if he has not
learned to save his hard earned dollars.

How many times in your life hve you wished you
had money that you had foolishly thrown

away? Make Our Bank Your Bank.
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Vancouver,

California,

in the evening, surprising Miss Em-

ma. Games played and light
refreshments served. Among the
birthday gifts was a lovely gold
watch.

Miss Cronise has Issued cards for
her opening dance at the Armory,
October sixth. The dancing
c'aeoes will every Friday even--
in? from seven to nine, and social

the service
the

church at on afternoon
a two-thir- ty

Myrtle Edwina daily.

Florence the

the

hotel,
the

the

Sherman

Sherman business.

evening,

Perkins)
married

the

the

Th? dancing parties given last
winter by Miss Cronise were delight-
ful affairs and were looked forward
to with the greatest pleasure by the
young and very young set. Miss
Cronise Is genial and courteous and
her gatherings are surrounded by an
atmosphere of refinement.

In response to a general invitation
announced by Reverend R. X. Avison
in the conference program, last Sat-
urday afternoon about one hundred
and fifty strangers and friends in Sa-
lem called at the Old Peoples' Home
and were received by Mrs. F. A.
Southwick, Mrs. E. J. Sw afford. Mrs.
C. C. Kuney and Mrs. Fannie Penn,
officers of the board of control. The
rooms were beautifully decorated
with purple and white pansles and
dahlias. Assisting in entertaining
and serving the punch and wafers,

Misses Spoor, j Homan addressed thePenn. Carrie CooWy Thomi,8on
oniMwum. anii re. are neP

of Queen j cerning , the
j young of the

Mr. Moore spent , served
the friends in

Graher re- -
turned week Friday

Herren on Doctor Rlngo In
where sue during ex- -

Elsie and
weeks.

Salem.

their

coast

.

table

Late

Will's

work

After pleasant Salem,
returned

home Eugene, week accom- -
panied by George
remained for days.

Oaks, hibition.

a in
Frank to
in

a
e

Myer, who

annual gathering of the Young
Christian of Wil-

lamette University, for an Introduc-
tion party, be this
in the gymnasium, all of
"high jinks" be the entertain-
ment. The affair
style refreshments.

Louie Short was hostess for
Needlecraft Wednesday

afternoon. Roses and asters In ad-
dition to splendid collection of
blooming plants made the

attractive. About of
the members Lovely
refreshments served. The
meeting be at

residence.
e e

Lillian Josse Harris attended
the wedding of Myrtle Long
Doctor Schaefer Wednesday
evening In Portland, was a guest
at the reception given in the
of the bride's parents on An--
keny street.

Mr. Melvine Plimpton's
and W. W. Plimpton,

of Portland, to Salem on
Thursday, expecting to return today
accompanied by their children
grandchildren.

In pretty new bungalow, Mr.
Walter F. Snaulding enter-

tained informally Tuesday even-
ing a dinner tor
Jolin J. Kennedy.

At the daintily arranged table,
places marked for
Kennedy, Henry
Mills, Edyth Mr. Oscar
W. Holcomb and
Spauldlng. Card games candy
making rounded out evening.

Among many enjoyed, last
week, genial hospitality of Rev-
erend Edwin Sherwood,

Reverend J. N. Green, of Gard-
ner, Oregon, is the friend of a
member of Sherwood's family
In Omaha, Nebraska; Reverend ,1.

Westqrvelt, of Cedarvllle, California,
in a adjoining theirs

In ; Reverend Tarlnogonn, a
classmate of Doctor Sherwood's In
Drew Seminary at Madison,
Jersey; Reverend A. R. Maclean

daughter. Mr. MacLean is a
friend of Sherwood's brother in
Phoenix, Arizona.

Telephoning Invitations to a
friends for hundred. Delia
Hagen entertained at home of

O. P. Chemeketa street,
last Tuesday evening, complimenting

Iverson Wright,
house guests.

Mr. Clarence True Wil-
son, of Portland, guests during
conference week, of Mr. IVs.

Spencer. week Spen- -
cer is enjoying a T.
H. rlarthof, of Portland.

e

Hallle Parrlsh Hinges
been' an Invitation to

at the dedication of the new
pavljlon auditorium In The
Dalles, on the of October. As

voice wjll be the to
fill the auditorium music. The
Wasco Hood oc

days of the week in
October Hinges
engaged by the management to sing
In the auditorium at evening's
entertainment. .

During In Salem, Mjss
Elizabeth Isauelle Wlnlock. one of
the prominent character delineators
In "Jumping Jupiter", was enter- -'

tained by F. A. Jones, of 440
North High stroet. Winlock's
mother, Moreland, was
a schoolmate of Jones In Mon-ro- p,

Wisconsin, where the family
still living.

late Jacob Wenger attended
the same school- - Jones' friends

asked to Win-loc- k

delighted charm-
ing personality.

Mr. Frank Bowereox re
turned home last Wednesday, having
enjoyed a delightful
months' vacation. months
passed In the mountains of southern
Oregon the remaining time, at
Newport.

e

Mr. and K- - J. Sauter
daughter. Bernice,

in Newport for

weeks, returned to Salem last

and Edward Thtelsen mo- -,

tored to Portland week Friday
week guests of the W.

T. Pangles the Calvin Heigllgs.
A party was tendered them for
the enjoyment of "Jumping Jupiter."

and J. C. Akin accompan- -'

led by Florence Akin, returned
last from a months'

In Europe and guests this
week of Mr. and F. W. Spencer.

Hughes, of Portland, Is visit-
ing this week daughter,

A. N. Bush....
On Thursday afternoon there was

a gathering In First Methodist
church of cradle roll
beginners In the Sunday . school.
These children, accompanied by their
mothers, made a guest list of about
one hundred. occasion was for
the purpose of introducing F.
H. Thompson, has recently
elected to charge of cradle

which numbers one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e Includes children
from one to of
Anna Xowlen is superintendent of
the beginners, prepared the pro-
gram for the afternoon's entertain-
ment presented their numbers

prettily. Reverend R. X. Avi-
son an interesting on
lenta nortnlnlnir In tha wnrlr M pa

were Fay Bean. Ruth Mother's class
Francis Edith and Mr8. acknowledgedren c., wno introduction with remarksEsther circle. for comlng

Six women Sun- -
and Mrs. Wallace day school refreshments,

week with Port-- 1

land. and Mrs. Peter
home last from a

Mrs. left Tuesday morn- - visit Mrs.
Ing for Vale. Oregon, will Pendleton, the round-u- p

son, Miss visit

who

for
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last
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visit Mrs.
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Mr.
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trip

I Mrs. O. P. Hoff accompanied her
j guests to Portland last Thursday.

Miss Iverson, of Tacoma, leaving on
the following day for her home, and
Miss lone Wright, Mrs. Hoff's cousin
from Cheney, Washington, will re- -
main In Portland for a week or two,
visiting Mrs. ll. E. Hoff.

At Portsmouth, Ohio, situated one
hundred and twelve miles above Cin-
cinnati, the Second Presbyterian
church, a fine new edifice, will be
dedicated during the ceremonies,
which are to extend from November
the twenty-sixt- h to October the third.
Reverend H. A. Ketchum, of Snlem,
was the first pastor of the First
Presbyterian church In Portsmouth
and remained with them for ten
years. Having received an urgent
invitation, he is expecting to be
present for the dedication celebra-
tions. Owing to 111 health, MIfes
Ketchum will not be able to accom-
pany her husband.

Mr. Andrew Young, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Spauldlng's brother-in-la-

whom she has not seen for sixteen
years, arrived in Salem on Thursday
and will remain for a short visit.

Mrs. William R. King, of Portland,
came to Salem this week for the
Matthews-Brow- n nuptials,

On Tuesday, September the tWen
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FERD. T. 37 Street. New

Albert F. Cramer, of Portland and
Miss Iiena Schlndler, of Salem, was
solemnized at high noon In the Ger-
man Methodist church, the ceremony
performed Bishop Charles
Smith. The church decorations were
very beautiful. Asparagus and white
asters were used In profusion.

A cousin of the bride, Miss Frieda
Muellhaupt, of Portland, played En- -
gelmann's wedding march as
ushers, Mr. Carl Osterman,
Henry Osterman and Mr. Alfred Os-

terman entered. Following were
three tiny nfnlds, Hulda Maag, Lou-
isa Cramer and Constance Yantls, In
white frocks, scattering pink and
white sweet the bride, picture bearing white
who was charming In a gown of
shimmering ivory white satin, en-

train and garnished with Princess
lace. Her veil of tulle was caught
with orange blossoms. Miss Frieda
Schlndler, sister of the bride, was
maid ui honor and wore blue crepe
de chine. Her flowers were pink
carnations. After the ceremony,
there was a wedding dinner at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. An
na Schlndler, In Falrmount.

The dining room was graced with
tall pink lilies and the same flowers
were used as centerpiece on the ta-

ble at which places had been marked
for seventeen guests, the bridal par
ty, relatives and a few Intimate
friends.

Mrs. Cramer has many friends in
Salem, which has been her home since
childhood. She Is especially well
known In Willamette University cir-

cles, where she was very active In
Young Women s Christian Assocla
tion work, and graduated with the
cless of nineteen hundred and Beven
Seven.

Reverend Cramer was pastor of
the German church in Sa
lem for two years, and president of
the Ministerial Union. He was re-

cently transferred to the First Ger
man Methodist church, of Portland
After a short outing, which will ln- -

the marriage of Reverend elude the Columbia river trip, Rev- -
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It it the duty of very woman to prawrr. her

beauty, tod rreo tbe most beautiful most protect
their com pie lino. A faultless complexion, sweet,
pox., aod wholesome is something trmr women,
desire and which can he readily obtained by using'
QOURALOS ORIENTAL CREAM. This
well preparation baa been highly reooro-mend- ed

by physicians, actresses, and
Jnen of fashion for over half a century. Id

renders' the akin like the aoftoeat of relret, leav-
ing it clear and pearly white.

OOURAl)D5 ORIENTAL CREAM cure
Skin Diseases, relieve Irritation, soothes and in-

vigorates the skin, beautifies and improve! the
oomplexion and cannot anrpaased when i

for evening attire. '
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known
lingers,

erend and Mrs. Cramer will be at
home to their friends about the wild-d- ie

of October, at 509 Hoyt street
e

Of Interest to many friends In Sa-

lem will be the announcement of the
marriage of Miss Pansy Sweetser
and Kenneth McKenzie Clark Nelll,
of Scotland, which took place at
three o'clock on Wednesday after--

the noon, In All Saints' Episcopal
Mr-- church. Reverend Roy Edgar Rem

!

ington otllclating.
"The bride who came In on the

arm of her father, Mr. Philip Met-scha-

wore a chlo suft of cream
broadcloth with lace waist and black

peas before hat plumes.
She wore the groom's gift, a dia
mond lavalier, and carried a bridal
bouquet of mauve orchids and lilies
of the valley. Miss Lillian Metschan
attended her sister as bridesmaid.
She was gowned In white lingerie)
and wore a black picture hat.
adorned with white plumes. Her
flowers were bridesmaid roses. Nor-
man Clark Nelll was his brother's
best man. A large number of friends
were present at the church. Follow-
ing the service, a wedding supper
was served at the Imperial, with
places marked for thlrty-sl- x rela
tives and Intimate friends of the
bride. Orchids centered the brlde'a
table, and favora of the same ex-

quisite flowers marked the places.
Orchids and pink baby roses were
used on the other table. Mr. and
Mrs. Nelll left on the Shasta limited
for Borne weeks of travel in Califor-
nia, where they will eventually
make their future home."

Mrs. Emma Smith and Mrs. Ethel.
Folger were hostesses for about
thirty members of the Woman's Re-

lief Corps last Thursduy afternoon
at Mrs. Smith's home on North Six-

teenth street. This affair was a so-

cial gathering. An elaborate lunch
was served.

(Contlnued on. Page 4.)

Rugs
Price $1 7.50
Sale at

A 0
No one who needs a Rug should

this opportunity to get one at the price

these are offered. They are without a

doubt the best value for the money

ever sold in Salem.

Size 9x12; Fine colorings; Exceptional-

ly good quality; Big assortment of pat-

terns. Not more than two to a customer.

Regularly sold at $17.50. While they

last $12.10.

177 N. St.
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runmure wo.

Salem, Oregon.
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